Claiming Junior Records at Cleve Archers
This document sets out how to claim archery records depending on where you shot
the round and the status of the event at which you shot. You should read this before
entering tournaments because certain records can only be claimed on the day at the
tournament.

I shot the round at my club on a normal club day or at another club
on one of their ‘normal’ club shoots.
What can I claim ?

Potentially you can claim a Cleve Club record and a
Gloucestershire County record.

Procedure for claiming

•

Send your score (as you would with any round you shot)
to the Club Record Officer along with confirmation of
who witnessed your scoring (this can be a parent or
another archer).
The Club Record Officer will update the Club’s records.
The lists on the Club’s website will be updated in due
course. At the end of each month, the Club Record
Officer submits all scores shot during the month to the
County Record Officer (CRO) and alerts the CRO to any
scores that appear to have broken an existing county
record. Providing another archer from another club has
not beaten the same existing county record with a higher
score than yours, then your name and score will appear
as the new county record on the Gloucestershire
Archery Society website in due course.

I shot the round at a tournament
What can I claim ?

Potentially you can claim a Cleve Club record, a
Gloucestershire County record, a Regional (GWAS) record
and a National or World record.
Was the tournament a Record Status event ?
Yes: You may be able to claim a Regional (GWAS) record
if a) your score is a County record and b) the tournament
was an Open event (i.e. it was not an invitation-only event,
for example, representing Gloucestershire at an Intercounty shoot). You may also be able to claim a National or
World record depending on the Record status of the event.
No: You may still be able to claim a Regional (GWAS)
record if a) your score is a County record and b) the
tournament was an Open event.

Procedure for claiming

•

For claiming Club and County records: Send your score
to the Club Record Officer along with a copy of the
tournament’s Results List when it becomes available
(usually a few days after the event).
The Club Record Officer will update the Club’s records.
The lists on the Club’s website will be updated in due
course. At the end of each month, the Club Record
Officer submits all scores shot during the month to the
County Record Officer (CRO) and alerts the CRO to any
scores that appear to have broken an existing county
record. Providing another archer from another club has
not beaten the same existing county record with a higher
score than yours, then your name and score will appear
as the new county record on the Gloucestershire
Archery Society website in due course.
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•

For claiming a Regional (GWAS) record, you (the
archer) will need to complete a form available under the
Records section on GWAS’ website. You have 3 months
in which to do this after the tournament. If the
tournament was outside of Gloucestershire, you will
need a paper copy of the tournament Results List. The
form (with Results List where applicable) needs to be
sent to the County Record Officer. (S)he will validate the
claim as a County record and will then send the claim to
the Regional Records Officer (RRO). The RRO will, in
due course, update the records on the GWAS website. It
is the archer’s responsibility to claim Regional
records. If you are lucky, the Club Record Officer will
alert you to the fact that you may have broken a
Regional record, but the paperwork to claim it must be
done by the individual archer (or their parent).

•

For claiming National or World records, you must do
this on the day of the tournament before you leave
the event. It cannot be done at a later stage because
the paperwork is co-ordinated by the person who
organises the tournament.

